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Introduction : 
Health is one of the basic need to national progress 
as it is of greater significance for social and economic 
development of a country. Health of a person depends 
mainly on food, water and environment. Water is one of 
the major commodities which affects the health in so 
many ways. People in the rural areas judge the water 
quality only through the physical senses of sight, taste 
and odour not in the sense of chemical, biological and 
medical point. Ground water is one of the major sources 
of water supply for domestic purpose in the rural areas 
and in some urban areas. It is believed that ground wa­
ter is purer and safer than surface water due to earth's 
mantle covering. Many natural inorganic, organic and 
radio nucleotide susbtances are present in the ground 
water either in the solution or in suspension state. These 
actually creates the health problems. In different time, the lo­
cal news paper reported that in some of the rural areas 
of Orissa, people are affected with fluorosis. The major 
cause of fluorosis is intake of fluorine through water. So 
a survey and analysis of ground water samples of some of 
the endamic villages was undertaken to investigate the 
water quality with special reference to fluoride content. 
Geochemistry of Fluorides: 
Became of its highly reactive in nature, fluorine does 
not occur free in nature, rather it is widely distributed in 
combined state. It constitutes nearly 0.08% of lithos­
phere. The main source of fluorine in the lithosphere 
are the mineral like Fluorspar (CaFz), Cryolite (AlF3,
3NaF) and Fluro apatite [CaF23Ca3-(POJJ Analysis has 
shown that the other geochemical source of fluorine 
found in the ground water lies in the host rock called 
Hornblende syenite. This rock contains about 4240 ppm 
of fluoride. While the other rocks are Granite genesis, 
nepheline syenite and Amphibolite contain fluoride in 
the range of 460 to 1570 ppm. The breakdown of these 
rocks due to weathering results in the release of fluorine 
into the circulating ground water and the movement is 
facilitated by the presence of filiation and joints in the 
rocks. It is observed that the deeper the source of water, 
higher is the concentration of fluoride. 
Most of the fluorides are sparingly soluble and are 
present in natural water in small amount. Due to its highly 
electronegativity it only formsF-. p- has the same charge 
and radius as OH-. Hence during chemical reaction fluo­
ride can easily replace in many rocks and form a series 
of F - OH complexes with metals. In the weathering 
process, hydrolysis, dissociation and dissolution occur. 
As a result free fluorine is released into ground water. 
Effect of fluoride on Human Health 
Fluoride is beneficial when it is present in optimum 
concentration (0.8-1.0 mg/lit) by reducing the tooth 
decay specially for the children below 10 years of age. 
The fluoride make the enamel on teeth much harder by 
converting hydroxyapatite [3 Ca3 (PO .J2, Ca(OH)3] (the 
enamel of the surface of the teeth) into much harder, 
fluoroapatite [3 Ca3 (POJ2, Ca.Fz]. But excessive intake 
of fluoride (>1.5 mg/lit) lead to loss of calcium from 
the tooth matrix, aggravating cavity formation through­
out life and so causing dental fluorosis due to which the 
teeth loose their shiny appearance and chalky white 
patches develop on them and later the white patches 
becomes yellow and turn brown or black. This is a clear 
indication of overexposure of fluoride during the child­
hood when the teeth were developing. But these effects 
are not apparent if the teeth were already fully grown 
prior to the fluoride overexposure. So it is a fact that an 
adult may not be affected by dental fluorosis which does 
not mean that his or her fluoride intake is within the 
permissible limit. At higher concentration (3 - 6 mg/lit) 
skeletal fluorosis occurs, which effects the bone and liga­
ments. At still higher concentration (>8 mg / lit) 
osteosclerosis (hardening and calcifying of the bones) 
occurs and finally spine, major joints, muscles and ner­
vous system are damaged. So the concentration of fluo­
rine plays a key role in human health affecting not only 
through its deficiencies but also through excess quanti­
ties. Since, there is no proper treatment for dental and 
skeletal fluorosis, the only remedy is to take fluoride 
within safe limit. But the subject is more complicated 
since its curative and harmful dose are quite narrow. 
Area under study : 
The latest information shows that endemic fluorossis 
is a public health issue across 25 countries in the world. 
In India fluorosis problem was first detected in Andhra­
pradesh. Presently, this problem has been reported from 
15 states oflndia including Orissa where the people of 


